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UNIVilllSITY OF lIEBRASKA - AGRICULTUR.o.L ENGINEBRIIIG DEPARrllh1IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLlJ
Copy of Report of OfficieJ. Tractor Test No •....!!.?
October 10 to 25, 1933. .
of tro..ctor: "CATERPILLARll lIDIFSEL THIRTY_lo'IVEIl
Caterpillar Tractor Company, Peoria, Illinois.
rating: DraYlbar - 40.00 H.P. Maximum, 2nd. Genr, Stwldard Conditions.
Belt - Not Rated.
Highest rating permissible under the recommendations of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 29.98 H.P. Belt - 39.29 H.P.
One fuel pump setting to d~elop the maximum speoified by the manufacturer was used
thruout this test.
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
:Cre.nk Fuel Consumption : Wo.t ar oons,utlptlon TEIl'I\p;;-H. P. : shaf't , par hour gallons Teg. F. Bo.romet ar
:speed Gals. :B.P. :Lbs. @sCool- In , :0001- Inches o£
:R.P .M. : per shours H.P. :ing , fuel , Total :ing :Air Meroury
hour :: go..l.. :hour :mad.
44.72 850
OPERKrING MAXlllUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
3.252 : 13.75: b.bi'l: 0.000: 0.000: 0.000: 164
RATED LOAD TliST. mlE HOUR
61 29.170
39.43 849 2.923 13.49, 0.527, 0.000, 0.000, 0.000, 163
.VARYING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
70 29.200
39.46 849
0.50 909
20.22 875
42.84 842
10.26 866
9.64 864
4.28 871
't: 0 minut e runs.
2.920
1.122
1.975
3.127
1.536
2,.409
2.181
LaS1:
13.51, 0;526,
0.45 :15 .960:
10.24, 0.694,
I 13.70: 0.519:
6.68, 1.064,
12.30, 0.578,
1l.13, 0.639,
line 16 average
0.000, 0.000, 0.000,
for two hours.
163
156
159
163
159
160
160
71
72
71
70
72
73
71 s 29.205
DRAIIDAR HORSE POlfER TESTS
1:!raw :Speed :Crati: , Slip , Fuel Consumption :Water: T ernp.
H. P. bar smiles : shaft , on H.P. LOs. :used :Barometer
pull spar :spced :drive :Ga1. hr. per :00.1. :eool- :Air :Inches o£
:pounds shour :R.P .M. :wheels spar per H.P. :per sing dlleroury
% :hour gnl. hour :hour smed.
RATED LOAD TEST. TEll HOURS. SECOND GEAR.
30.58 4672 2.45 ,850 1.60 ,2.800, 10.91,0.652 ,0.000, 157
MAXIJ,lUM LOAD TEST
47: 28.900
39.53 9135 1.62 848 4. r:rr :-----: Not Recorded: -----: 160 57, 28.810
38.62 5966 2.43 848 2.38 :-----: it Ii 160 59, 28.890:-----:
36.68 4303 3.20 852 1.88 1-----: "
h
: -----: 160 I 61, 28.810
32.76 2716 4.52 849 1.81 :----- : II II 160 60, 28.840:----- :
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UNIVERSITY OF IIEllRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEh"'RING n,1'ARTUOO
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of' Report of Official Tro.ctor Test }lo. 217
BRIEF SPECIFIC/.:J:IOIlS
MOTOR, Make Own Serial No. 6 E 231 Type 3 Cylinder,Vertical, Diesel
Head I Mounting Lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 5 1/4" x 8 11 Rated R.P.M. 850
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet 2 1/16" Exho.ust 2 1/16"
Belt pulley I Pi"",. 12 11 Faoe 8 1/2" R.P .M. 850
FUel &ystem: Own
Governor:__~Own=__ No. _-"N"'o"'n"'e'- Type CantT! fugal F'lyball
Air Cleaner: _-,V-"o"-rt=o,,x__ Type Combino.tion Centrifugal all and matted wire
Lub r1 oation ~,__-,-P:.r"e"s"su",r~e _
CHASSIS:Type Traoklayer Serial No. 6 E 234 rriv e _.:Eh=c=.l"o"s"ed=-"::.e::."::.r,-__
Clutch:__-,Own",,-,-__ Type Single plate - dry operated by _"h"'on"'d"- _
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First _--=1".:.7 Seoond,---=2"•."S__
Third _-,3",,,,2:-.-__ Fourth __1'0.,,,6,-__
Measured length of track _--=l"9.:.,,2.:1,,0...:.fe,,ot=__ Face
Reverse _--=1".,,9 _
16 inches
LUgS:T-JP8 Cleats integral with shoes No.per, traok li-S·ize 16" x 1 3/4"
Extension rims: N~o"n""'e ___
Sent : ,U"p"-h"'o.=l"st"e"'r"e"d'- _
Total weight as tested (with operator) 14,720 pou~ds.
FUEL AND OIL,
FU el, _FU=e",l-,O",i",l__ Weight per gallon __-"7~.~1~1-<p"ou~n~d~s~ _
Oil: S.A.E. Viscosi~i No. 40
Total oil to motor 3.739 go.llon3
Total drained from motor 2.948 gallons
Total time motor was operated 42 hours
The oil was drained once
at the end of' the test.
(,.
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UNIVERSITY OF N<BRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEErtING DEPARTMEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIlrCOUi
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~
ll<."'PAIPS AND ADJUSTl.iENTS
No repairs or a.djustmen'ta.
The tests herein reported were conducted with one fuel pump
sotting which romained unohnnged thruout the tests. This ·condi-
tion should be rocognized when oomparing this test with any
Nebraska test conduoted prior 'to 1926.
The track and lug equipment used in the drawbnr testa is the
same as that desoribed on page 2 of this report.
In the advertising litoro:ture submitted Tfith the specifica.-
t10n8 and applioation for test of this tractor we find no olaims
e.nd statements which, 1n our opinion, ·a.re unreo.sono.ble orexoes8ive~
We, the undorsignod, oertl1"y that the above is a. true and oorreot report
of official traotor tost No. 217 •
Co.rlton L. Zink B. E. Braokett
ml;ineer-in-charge --'-"--'-'-'-"'-'-"'---------
C. \'I. Smith
Board of Tro.o1:or Tost ihgineers
•,
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